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52D CONGRESS,} 
1st Session. 
SENATE~ { Ex.Doc. No. 107. 




In ·response to Senate resolution of May 27, 1892, relative to judgments 
of the Court of Ola,ims in Indian depredation cases. 
JUNE 2, 1892.-Referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be 
printed. · 
DEP.A.R'.1.'MENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington, D. O., June 1; 1892. 
Sm: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the resolution 
of May 27, as follows: 
Resolved, That the Attorney-General be directed to transmit to the Senate a 
list of the judgments rendered in the Court of Claims in Indian depredation 
cases up to the first of June, 1892, together with a statement of the date when 
each was rendered, in whose favor rendered, and the amount in each case. 
In pursuance of that resolution, I herewith transmit a list of the judg-
ments called for. 
Very respectfully, 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SEN.A.TE. 
w. H. H. MILLER, 
.Attorney-General. 
List of lndian depredation cases in which juitgments have been rendered in the Court 
of Olairns, up to June 1, 1892. 
In whose favor rendered. 
roc:~w.erf~~~~iiii:::::::::::::::::: :::: ==== :::: ====== :::::::: :::::: :::: Julius Cragner ___ __ _______ ---- ---- __ ______________________ ---- ---- -- ---- --
I saac Van Bremmer ____ -- ---------- ______ _______ _ -------- _______________ _ 
Mary Widner, administratrix Christopher Widner, deceased ________ _ C. J. Van Meter_---------- ______________________________________ ---- -- ----
William T. Asbell •. ____________ _________ __ __ -- ·· ---------- ______ ----------
Mary Widner, administratrix Christopher Widner, deceased ________ _ 
1~r:~i~~:::::::::::: :::::::: :::: :::; :::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Harvey S. Shepard, administrator Charles P. Shepard, deceased ____ _ 
A. J. Knott, administrator Joseph Knott, deceased __________________ _ 
William H. Baker __________ --------------·----- ______________________ ----
S. Ex. 6--3~ 





























2 INDIAN DEPREDATION CASES. 
List of Indian depredation cases, etc.-Continued. -
In whose :ravor rendered. Amount of Date of judgment. judgment. 
---------------------------i------7------
B. F. Dowell ____ __ ------------·-----------·---------··------··------------~~f~:fe;~~~~s~~~ ~~~~~~~t~:1:-~~~~-~-~:~~~~~~~•- ~-~~~~~-e-~:: :::: 
Ellen Lockwood, administratrix R. B. Lockwood, deceased _________ _ 
Hubert Pappan __________________ -------------------------- ----------·----Patrick O'Byrne ______ ---------- ______ ---- __________ ---- _________________ _ 
Manuel Silva __ ___________ . _____ -- ---------- ______ ------ __ __ _____________ _ 
Robert M. Wright ____ ------ __ ____ ____ ------------ _______________ _____ ___ _ 
H. C. Bridgman _____________ ------------------------------ ____ ---- _______ _ 
~:~~f~i~;;f,~alrond _________________________________________ _______ __ _ 
Charles Owen ____________________________ ------------------- ___ _______ ___ _ James R. Mead ______ ______________________ __ ________ ____________ _____ ___ _ 
M. J. McDaniel, administrator J. D. Peck, deceased. _________________ _ 
William M. Wright __ ---------------------- ------------------------------A. B. Medlan __________ __ _____________ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- -- -- ____ ____ ___ _ 
Mary E. Owens, administratrix Thos. E. Owens, deceased _______ .. __ _ 
Elisha S. Babcock, administrator A. E. Babcock, surviving part-ner of Smythe & Babcock ____________________________________ . _______ _ 
J ames C. Loving ______________________ ______ ____________________________ _ 
Rachel Gilbert ______ _____________________________________________________ _ 
Campbell & Clinton ___________________ _____ _____________________________ _ 
John J. Moss __ __________________________________________________________ _ 
Felix G. Iman ___________________________________________________________ _ 
William Kronig, administrator Samuel B. Watrous, surviving 
partner of Watrous & Burnham·--------------- _____________________ _ John A. Gordon _______ ____________________________________ ____________ __ _ 
J. H. Est s ___ ____ -------------------------- ________ ---------------------· Jerome McAllister. __ ___ _____________ __ .. _______________ _____ ___________ _ 
Mr . . B. Jacobs, administratrix William Jacobs, deceased _______ _ 
V. B. Peterson ________ ____ _____________ ____ _____ .. ______ ---------- _______ _ 
Henry A. Whaley ____________ ___________________ _____ ____ ____ ___________ _ 
Theodore A. Sloan, administrator of Chas. Autobees, deceased _____ _ 
i_o~epiie; ~;nning ____________ ·------------------- ______________________ _ 
C. W. Cooper ____________________________________________________________ _ 
Daniel E. Moore _________________________________________________________ _ 
eth E . Ward, surviving partner of Ward & Guerrier _______________ _ 
Chapman & Tuttle ____ ---------------------- ------------------------- ___ _ 
g:~1f~A:-v· ::1~~0a1:i~'kte~0 Smiiii.:: :::: :: :::: :::::: :::: :: :::: :: :::: :: :::: W. J. Welborn _________________________________________________________ __ _ 
Relll'y Quine, administrator Relll'y W. Quine, deceased _____________ _ 
~~~ox:::ishop ________________________________________ . _______________ _ 
t~~l16a~ti:~s:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~trtslf!f~~~---- _________________________________________________ _ 
u san A. Payne and Thomas A. McCleary, administrators Edward ji~i~z~t~:t:ed ______ ---- ------------ -- -------- ---- ---- ---· ---- ----
B. Brockaway, administrator Austin Rice, deceased __________ _______ _ J. W. Ladd _______________________________________________________________ _ 
~ouis Birdeaux, administrator James Bordeaux, deceased _________ _ 
riir e~n:f1g -::::::::::::::_:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::: ::::_: 
Wllllla))'.). McCUllough, administrator Martin W. Newland ___________ _ Charles W. Conger ... ____________ ___ ___________________________________ _ 
R ttie Bellmard, adm1n.1stratrix Moise Bellmard, deceased _________ _ 
R 1 n Watkins, administratrix Romer Winters, deceased 0. P. Goodwin ________________________________________________ ------------
~mls RR Nixon, administrator John Nixon, deceased _______________ _ 
,iii~Ougb :::::::. ::;::::::~::: i::;:::=:: ::~:::::::::::~~: -~ -: 
J. H. Richards. administrator John A. Richards, deceased ___________ _ Francis M. Vanderpool ___ _____________________________ .••• _____________ _ 
~~inME. Koon, administrator G. w. Koon, deceased _______________ _ f ~!;t--=----- ---- -- ---- -- ---- ---- ------------·· ......... ::: 
John a Durbin, adminibtra.tor D. c. Tracy, deceased •• _ •••••••• : ••• : •• 
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INDI.A.N DEPREDATION CASES. 3 
List of Indian depredation cases, etc.-Continued. 
In whose favor rendered. 
w. H. Bush .... -------·-·------·-----------·-··-·-···-·---· ..••.. -···-,.····· 
F. A. Baldwin, administrator R. F. Blinn, deceased·--··············-·· 
Vivian Baca .... ·-···-·-···-·· ...... ··-· .. ··-- ........ ···-····--·--·-· •... 
James N. Clark.-······-·-·-··--···-···--·· ····-···-···-·····----·----·---Austin E. Koon, administrator G. W. Koon, deceased __ .. ·-····---- .... 
William Kronig .. ·----- ______________ -.-·· ·--- ---- ---- -·-- .. ·--- -··· .. ·-·· 
Jesus Garcia.·--········ ............ ·-····-····- .................. •··- ... . 
Juan Chavez y Pena, admillistrator Francisco Chavez, deceased ... . 
Tranquillino Luna, administrator Antonio Jose Luna ......•. ·····-· . 
George Hollister ................ ··-· ..... ···- .... ··-···-.·-····--·-···•.···· 
Joseph M. Apodaca ........ ·-·········-······-··--·· ........ ···-··-·-· ... . 
John Watts ... ......... ·-·-·· ....... ·--··· ............ ·-·-·-·-···---·-··-· 
George F. Brott .. _ ....... ·····-···-···········-·-··············-····· ··--
Charles Probst and August Kirchner_··-·················-········-··-· 
Marion G. Samaniego·--- ·· ····-· ······----·····-- ·-··-····-·-·-···· .... 
Marion G.•Samaniego, administrator of Bartolo '.r. Samaniego, de• 
ceased·---·- --· ··-·····-······---··· .... -··· .... --·- .. ·-·----·-·--·-·-·-
Isaac W. Baker, administrator Wm. Baker, deceased.·--··-·-----·-·· 
Francisco Lopez .. ···- ...... ·----· .. --·-·----··---·- .. ···- .. ·--- .. ··-· ... . 
Wm. M. Murphy····-····---·-----···-····----··- ··-···· ········- ··· ·· : .. . . 
Rudolph Irminger ...... ·- ---·· · ....... ··-· ··-··· .. ·-·· ·- ...... ···- ..... . 
H . M. Chase .... •··-····-·-··················-····················-·-·-·-·· 
Chas. H. Bitting ........... ............. ·········-·· ...... ···-·······-···· 
Dennis Sheedy ............................. -·· ............... ·- ·· ....... . 
Patrick Gosson .............................. _ .. ···- .... ·-· ......... __ ... . 
Jesse H. Crane ... _··-····· ·· ...... ···- ........... ....... ···--· .... ·· -· ... . l!t1!~;J!f fil?~:;: ~ ~ ~;;~::;:;ii::::~:~~;\:: ::i \~: ::\\ i;:: :: ~: J 
Amado C. de Baca, administrator Tomas C. de Baca, deceased ···- ... i 
L. T. Richmond, administrator J. H. Richmond, surviving partner i 
Curtis & Richmond ............ ··-· .. .... .. .... ............... ..... ·-··1 
iJr~:~~rJa~~1\~1:1,elxecutrix·samuei M ..Hamiiton: de.cease·d ·====~==== 
J. D. & T. C. Hulett ..................................................... . . 
Flower & Fitzhugh._·-· · ....... . ........................ ···-····-·· ..... . 
Frederick Fredley··---- ····-··· ............... . ·--··- .... .... ·-···· .... . . 
Rock Bush .... ·-···-·--····-·· ...... .. .. ·- ...... ·-·.-·--····-·-· ......... . 
Job."n M. Edwards·-·······-···· ·············· ·········- · ·················· 
Glendore De Graw·· ·························-····· ···-····· ·····:··· ···· Encarnacion Montoyo de Martinez, administrator Leandro Marti· 
nez, deceased ................... .... ... .. ............ ... . ··-·····-- .... . 
Elizabeth J. Amis, administratrix Holland Bailey, deceased.·---···· 
Total amount of judgments -·-· ·--- ·-·· ··-··· ···- ·-·· .•..•........ 
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